
Remote feeding and viewing, WiFi and automatic dual mode.
Accurate weighing and healthy feeding.

The smart pet feeder is a great helper in addition to 
your feeding system. It is perfect for pets like puppies 
and kittens that require a small portion of meal at 
regular times. It could not only allow you to feed your 
pets remotely, but also feed your pets automatically 
according to the feeding schedule. 

The hopper could hold up to 3.3 litters of food. We 
recommend the user to feed smooth dry food 
which the diameter could not exceed 10mm in 
diameter. Please note that the feeder is not 
suitable for wet food. There is a built-in weighing 
unit helping you to feed your pets more efficient. 
The built-in speaker would allow you to record a 
voice message that could be played at each 
mealtime to call your pet.

In order for preventing the risk from a power failure, 
the feeder could be operated by backup batteries. It 

would still be able to feed your pet by the schedule. 
However, the feeder could not be programmed or 

communicated when it is in battery mode. 

The feeder features high definition 1080P H.264 video 
resolution with micro-SD card support (up to 128GB). You 
could easily share the joyful moment with record files and 
snapshots to social network.

You could also feed your pets with the command voice 
sending to smart speakers such as Amazon Echo. Etc.

for your Pet ,  the best Trust 

► Automatic feeding set-up by portion/quantity on time and day.

► Healthy portion recommendation for pets’ breed/age/weight and activity level.

► Manual feeding 

► Food grade ABS to ensure food safety

► Voice Interaction& Event record

► Up to 60 seconds voice recording 

► Push notification for remaining food less than 250g 

► 2.4G Wi-Fi standards IEEE 802.11b/g/n

► 2.0 Megapixel/1080P HD with 140° wide angel

► Night Vision (up to 8 meters) via auto IR-LED illumination

► SD Card Slot (support max storage 128G SD card)

► Support smart phone (iOS & Android) for surveillance and feeding from anywhere and anytime

► D cell battery to prevent from power failure

▼ Physical parameter:
Capacity 3.3L
Material Food grade ABS material, eco-friendly and healthy
Food Tray Removable food tray; Easy cleaning
Food Type Dry food, diameter 5-15mm

▼ Function:
2-way audio Built-in speaker & Mic, talk to your pet anytime & anywhere
Voice record Up to 60s voice record，play while auto feeding 
Feeding mode Manual /Auto timing feeding
Lens 1/2.7"sensor with 2.8mm wide angle lens(Max. 140 degree)
Real time video 2.0MP HD camera, 5m IR distance, watch your pet remotely
 by mobile phone anytime & anywhere, even at night
Auto timing feeding  12 meals/day, Max, 99 portions/meals, 5g±2g weight/portion (set via Android/IOS App remotely)
Alarm function Food less than 250g notification will be sent to your mobile phone
TF card storage Support Max. 128GB SD card slot
Real time share Share this device's ID to your family
Motor High quality motor with self-protection, long and stable working life

▼ Power supply:
Power adapter 5V 2A UL
Backup battery 3*D-cell batteries (not included) to ensure auto-feeding when power failure
Standby mode Power consumption 5V/120UA, 0.6W

▼ Packing info:
Pet feeder dimension 330*260*300mm (L*W*H)
1pcs /CTN 33.7*26.6*34.4cm (L*W*H), G.W.3.3KG
4pcs/CTN 69.5*28*71.5cm (L*W*H)

▼ What is Included?
Smart Pet Feeder x 1
Power Adapter x 1
Quick Start Guide x 1
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Our unique & patent design is different 
from other pet feeders. Not only the 
base of the feeder is larger, but also 

the power line goes from the bottom of 
the feeder would increase the stability. 

Patent design

3 * D Cell
Batteries

DC5V/2A
Power Adaptor

Dual Power Supply

Feeding by Shedule
Customize your feeding schedule as 

your pets need, easily setting on 
your smart phone, call your pets with 
your audio recording at scheduled 

time.

Remote Feeding via Phone
Easy to feed your pets remotely with 

smart phone, Record the feeding 
with 1080P video and share to social 

network.

Transprent  Cover

Easy Cleaning
Transparent cover allow you to 

know the food level in the 
hopper, Removable hopper 

and food tray for easy cleaning

Application
Well Solved your pet’s feeding issue 

during busy work, meeting and 
vocation with smart pet feeder by 

smart phone remote control,
It also helps you feed your pets more 

scientific.

1080p Video Quality
The 1080p video quality is the highest among others. 
Moreover, the output could be 540p and 360p. With 

2.8mm lens, the view angle could reach140°. 
We have more than 15 years of experience in security 

industry and 4 years in wireless IP camera. Therefore, we 
would be more professional on the wireless video.

The feeder could be setup up to 12 meals according to your pets need.
Customize Meal Time

The Alexa audio control would be included and updated by the end of 2018.
2-way audio control

When the feeder detects food stuck inside the container, it would perform 
anti-clockwise for solving the problem.

By using the IR detection, it could prevent food blocking inside the 
container. If your pets do not eat within 10 minutes, the device would send 
notification through your mobile phone App.

IR detection 

Intelligent anti-clockwise 

The weighting module could monitor the remaining pet 
food. When the remaining food amount is lower than 

250g, the device would send notification through your 
mobile phone App.

The pet feeder is using photo electric for checking the 
portion(s) of the meal. 

It is more reliable than mechanical structure.

Weighing function

Photo electric switch 
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